
Church Construction Update
When we look back over the

past 2 years, we can testify of

God’s faithful provision for

this project. Currently we are

still praying and waiting on

the Lord for enough funds to

get the building roughed in with two small rooms

finished so we can move in and begin using it.

Praise the Lord we have recently received several

donations totaling $5,000 toward this need, but we

are still in need of another $35,000. Please watch

and pray with us for this important need.

Emily’s Corner
Thank you so very much

for praying for our ladies

meetings.  We have finally

finished  “A Woman After 

God’s Own Heart” and it has

been wonderful to watch the

women grow. I have been thrilled to also see them

growing to love each other, which has brought a

lot more unity. Please continue to pray for these

special women. Home life is always busy with the

two kids. They have loved being outside this

summer and soon Josiah will be celebrating his

2nd birthday. As the kids continue to grow, please

pray that we have more wisdom as we raise them

to love and serve our Lord.

Praises
1. Much fruit from the evangelization

2. Growth in the people of the church

3. Development & unity among the women

Prayer Requests
1. Youth ministries

2. Ladies ministries

3. Church construction

4. Fall ministries starting up

Maranata BC Summer  Events
It has been a busy summer here, but one filled

with many blessings and many chances for God to

work. In August, several Baptist churches in our

region joined together with us for a large

evangelization right here in our city. We all went

door to door and invited everyone to come. Both

nights the culture hall was overflowing with over

600. We praise the Lord that scores of salvation

decisions were made both nights. Please pray for

them as they learn to grow in their new faith.

Daniel took eleven of our youth to a camp just

for Christian teens in July. It was a great week of

encouragement and growth for them and already

we are seeing the results of decisions they made.

The last weekend in August, Daniel took all the

men on a two day camping trip. He was able to

encourage and challenge them to be true leaders

in their homes and in our church and to fulfill their

roles as men of God. While the men were out

camping, all the ladies came over to our house to

learn how to make pizza and enjoy an evening of

fellowship together. We have seen God working in

the people’s lives and are thrilled to watch them

grow. Our fall programs all started
back up this week and we

are excited to see what God

has in store for us the rest

of this year.


